SSU Assessment Expectations for Non-Academic Units

Non-academic units (NAUs) must develop assessment plans and processes.

Assessment plans must articulate an ongoing cycle of assessment activities.

NAUs must:*

- Specify programmatic goals and intended outcomes
- Identify student learning and service delivery outcomes
- Employ multiple measures and methods
- Develop manageable processes for gathering, interpreting and evaluating data
- Document progress toward achievement of goals and outcomes
- Interpret and use assessment results to demonstrate accountability
- Report aggregated results to respondent groups and stakeholders
- Use assessment results to inform planning and decision-making
- Assess effectiveness of implemented changes
- Provide evidence of improvement of programs and services

Student input should be incorporated into program improvement and policy development.

NAUs must employ ethical practices in the assessment process.

NAUs must have access to adequate fiscal, human, professional development, and technological resources to develop and implement assessment plans.

*Adapted from the Council for Advancement of Standards

### 2017-2018

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Upcoming Assessment Dates for Non-Academic Units</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>May-July, 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 4, 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 8, 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December 1, 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January 4, 2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 27, 2017</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>